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Abs tract

The aim of this paper is to explore the use of the sentence and the compound
sentence in the literary works of the Czech poet Julius Zeyer (1841–1901). Spe ci fi cal -
ly, we intend to make a quan ti ta tive iden ti fi ca tion of con gruen cies and parallels,
typical of the syntactic structure of Zeyer’s epic poetry and prose, as evidenced by a
detailed analysis of par ti cu lar stylistic devices used in the selected re pre sen ta tive
texts. The aim of this paper is to cor ro bo rate, or possibly to exclude, the impact of the
selected narrative means of ex pres sion on the stylistic and com po si tio nal variances of
the text, which is fa ci li ta ted by paying full attention to one aspect of Zeyer’s authorial
style, namely, the quan ti ta tive variation of sentences and compound sentences.

The aim of this pa per is to ex plore the use of the sen tence and the
com pound sen tence in the lit er ary works of the Czech poet Ju lius
Zeyer (1841–1901). Spe cifi cally, we in tend to make a quan ti ta tive
iden ti fi ca tion of con gru en cies and par al lels, typi cal of the syn tac tic
struc ture of Zey er’s epic po etry and prose, as evi denced by a de tailed
analy sis of par ticu lar sty lis tic de vices used in the se lected rep re sen ta -
tive texts. Our sty lis tic analy ses are based on the tra di tional con cep -
tion of terms pre scribed by the the ory of lit era ture, where the epic, by
con trast to the lyric, is de fined as a sub ject genre cen tred mainly on the 
caus ally linked ex ter nal events (Hrabák 1977, p. 263, 284). The sub -
ject qual ity is sig nalled by “the ex is tence of a cer tain al go rithm, as
a con caten ated com bi na tion of ele ments (phe nom ena, events, pleas -
ures, feel ings, ideas)” (Po spíšil 1998, p. 19). The natu ral ex pres sion of 
the epic is prose; link ing it with the epic is con ven tion al ised and non-

 respecting such as so cia tion is per ceived by the reader as marked or ac -
tu ated, i.e. as part of the author ial in ten tion. In the com mon est defi ni -
tion, po etry is con ceived as con trast to prose, as lit era ture writ ten in
verse (fol low ing a pat tern), in con trast to prose writ ten forth rightly in
un/pat terned speech (Vlašín 1984, p. 279 and 297). In this study, the
sen tence is con ceived as an un com pli cated unit dis play ing “a spe cific
mor pho syn tac tic struc ture and se man tic tex ture” (Karlík 2017); the
com pound sen tence is de fined here as “a syn tac tic com bi na tion of two 
fi nite sen tences” (Karlík 2017). The meas ured length of a sim ple sen -
tence; a com pound sen tence; as well as a sin gle sen tence within
a com pound sen tence is in this study rep re sented by the unit length
from one full stop to an other full stop; one unit is rep re sented by
a word as a graphic unit. The lin ear di men sion as a ba sic quan ti ta tive
sen tence pa rame ter is in flu enced by sev eral fac tors, with the sen tence
length re flect ing, e.g. the sys tem po ten ti ali ties of the lan guage; the
theme; its con tent; genre speci fic ity (?), etc. Our at ten tion will fo cus
on the po ten ti ali ties, or per haps limi ta tions of the cho sen epic means
of ex pres sion. The aim of this pa per is to cor robo rate, or pos si bly to
ex clude, the im pact of the se lected nar ra tive means of ex pres sion on
the sty lis tic and com po si tional vari ances of the text, which is fa cili -
tated by pay ing full at ten tion to one as pect of Zey er’s author ial style,
namely, the quan ti ta tive varia tion of sen tences and com pound sen -
tences.

As a poet, pro saist and drama tist, Ju lius Zeyer ranks among clas sic
Czech authors who lived and worked in the lat ter half the 19th cen tury. 
Al though lit er ary his to ri ans tra di tion ally group him with ‘the Lumír
af fili ated gen era tion’, he may be, more of ten than not, also linked with 
the New Ro man tics as so ci ated with Ruch, Lumír, and Květy pe ri odi -
cals; with the rep re sen ta tives of Če ská mod erna [Czech Mod ern ism],
namely its Catho lic branch; and po ten tially, he may be aligned with
the ‘se ns itives’ in the 19th- century Euro pean cul ture. His com pre hen -
sive writ ings (the Col lected Edi tion com pris ing 35 vol umes) of fer
a va ri ety of Ba roque and Gothic ele ments; deca dent, or Art Nou veau
mo tifs. De spite re peated at tempts to clas sify Zeyer within Czech lit er -
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ary his tory, he still re mains a soli tary fig ure in Czech po etic art, an
author whose writ ings are dif fi cult to clas sify and grasp be ing en -
dowed with out stand ing, al most cult ish stat ure. Zeyer ac tu ally pro -
duced many works of in dis put able, time- honoured ar tis tic qual ity, fea -
tur ing along side texts ap proach ing the verge of con ven tional fic tion.
Though widely known by name, his crea tions can be bet ter un der stood 
through our fa mili ar ity with the at trib utes re lat ing to the po et’s per -
sonal at ti tude, for his very texts are rather de tached from the needs of
(not only) to day’s read ers. This ob vi ous dis crep ancy not with stand ing,
Ju lius Zeyer oc cu pies a se cure po si tion in the treas ure of Czech lite-
rary clas sics.

The rep re sen ta tive cor pus of Zey er’s prose and po etry con sists of
two texts, namely, the long epic Vyše hrad, in par ticu lar the poem Cti -
rad (1880); and the leg end Inul tus, the first of his Tři leg endy o kru ci -
fixu [Three Leg ends of the Cru ci fix] (Lumír 1892). Cti rad is part of
the epic cy cle Vyše hrad (1892), which com prises five epic po ems in -
ter con nected by the same con tent: namely, Li buše; Ze lený vítěz [The
Green Win ner]; Vla sta; Cti rad; and Lumír. Thus Cti rad rep re sents the
fourth part of the author ial epic Vyše hrad (1880). Zeyer com pleted this 
poem as the first – origi nally con ceived – loose epic (pub lished in
Lumír in 1879). The cir cum stances sur round ing its ori gin are de picted 
in Zey er’s let ter to Jan Vo borník (Vo borník 1907, p. 91), which re veals 
that the poem was mo ti vated by an agree ment be tween Zeyer and Ja -
ro slav Vrchlický on com plet ing a poem pur su ing the same theme.
Zey er’s com po si tion was in spired by vis ual im pres sions of the land -
scape sur round ing the Hvězda [Star] sum mer house, where he dwelled
when the poem was born. The dat ing of Cti rad’s gene sis at the turn of
the 1880s thus cor re sponds with the turn ing point mark ing Zey er’s ini -
tial and mid dlemost crea tive stages. The sec ond text in cluded in our
cor pus is the leg end Inul tus, the first of his triad Tři leg endy o kru ci -
fixu, which ap peared to gether with the Toledo leg end en ti tled El
Cristo de la Luz [Christ of the Light], and the Slo vak leg end Samko
Pták [Samko the Bird]. The lan guage used in the leg end Inul tus de -
scries, ob vi ously some what lim ited by the analy sis of the author’s pe -

cu liar style, the lin guis tic char ac ter is tics of Zey er’s fi nal pe riod, i.e.
his crea tive high. The epic is a monu men tal po etic com po si tion con -
ceived as a se ries of suc ces sive events with typi cal epi sodic di gres -
sions. Its typi cal fea tures are a slow course of events; a de tached nar ra -
tive; es tab lished po eti cal de vices; an ex haus tive epic de scrip tion, and
de flec tion “from what hap pened to how it hap pened” (Hrabák 1977,
p. 286). The leg end rep re sents a nar ra tive on a re lig ious theme; its pro -
tago nist is a saint; its dis tinc tive fea ture is the “epic ele ment with grip -
ping mo tifs of mira cles and self- sacrifice for faith” (Vlašín 1984,
p. 198). 

Ju lius Zey er’s nar ra tive style is based on the com pound sen tence,
show ing the same in ci dence both in his epic po etry (Mathe sius 1942)
and prose (Schach erl 2001, 2013). The im por tance of com pound sen -
tences in his epic nar ra tive is cor robo rated by fre quency analy ses of
both po eti cal and pro saic texts. Yet there is al ready a strik ingly dif fer -
ent ra tio be tween the sim ple and the com pound sen tences. While in
the epic text, the pre domi nant oc cur rence are com pound sen tences
and sim ple sen tences (subject- predicate) do not even ap proach one-
 third rep re sen ta tion (26,81%), in the pro saic text, sim ple sen tences are 
much more fre quent (51,93%), ac tu ally their in ci dence is slightly
higher than that of com pound sen tences. Sim ple sen tences in the epic
are also longer (5,64 words) than those in the ex plored leg end (4,61).
In Zey er’s po etic text, the oc cur rence of sim ple sen tences is more
closely re lated to the char ac ter’s ut ter ance than in his prose. Its in ci -
dence here rep re sents al most two thirds (60 %) of its to tal rep re sen ta -
tion. In the pro saic text, the sim ple sen tence fre quency in the char ac -
ters’ ut ter ances is much lower, slightly ex ceed ing one third of the to tal
in ci dence (37,8%). The av er age sen tence length in the char ac ters band 
keeps the same ra tios as in their to tal rep re sen ta tion (Cti rad 5,81
words; Inul tus 4,85 words). In a po etic text, the line arly longer sim ple
sen tence whose oc cur rence is pre vail ingly re stricted to char ac ters’
utter ances, has a sig nifi cantly lower in ci dence, which en hances the
im pact of the line arly more flu ent epic nar ra tive in con trast to the pro -
saic text, char ac ter ised by a more no tice able share of shorter sim ple
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sen tences, both in the nar ra tor’s and the char ac ters’ ut ter ances. The
ba sic quan ti ta tive char ac ter is tics of the syn tac tic struc ture in di cate
that the pro saic text is more sub di vided and drama tised. The ac tion is
also boosted by largely dis pro por tioned lin ear lengths of suc ces sive
sim ple or com pound sen tences. So in the con trast ing ab bre via tion of
the nar ra tor’s dic tion, a short sim ple sen tence de ter mines the op por -
tune mo ments or situa tions in the leg end’s sub ject.

The dif fer ences in Zey er’s po eti cal and pro saic texts re lated to the
rep re sen ta tion and the lin ear length of the sim ple subject- predicate
sen tence and the com pound sen tence are con firmed by the quan ti ta -
tive data on the mo no mial sim ple sen tence. The in ci dence of the mo -
no mial sim ple sen tence is spo radic, slightly higher in the pro saic text
(Inul tus 10,6%) than in the po etic text (Cti rad 8,13%). Simi lar to the
sim ple bi no mial sen tence, the mo no mial sen tence in the po eti cal text
(Cti rad 4 words) is longer than in the pro saic text (Inul tus 2,9 words).
In both rep re sen ta tive texts, the mo no mial sen tence scores one com -
mon char ac ter is tic – its in ci dence is re duced to the char ac ter ut ter -
ances where it en hances the dra matic tone of the ac tion. In the leg end,
the oc cur rence of the mo no mial sim ple sen tence is used in 86,67 % of
char ac ter ut ter ances, and in the epic poem, its oc cur rence is even
100%. 

The ba sic ele ment of Zey er’s lit er ary style is the com pound sen -
tence (which Mathe sius de nomi nates the long epic sen tence). As men -
tioned above, in Zeyer, the com pound sen tence is a more domi nant oc -
cur rence in po etic texts than in prose. In epic po etry its in ci dence is
73,19%, in prose its ra tio is 48,07%. In the epic, the av er age com -
pound sen tence is longer (Cti rad 21,99 words) and more de vel oped
(Cti rad 3,26 sen tences), in con trast to the pro saic text, where the com -
pound sen tences are shorter (Inul tus 17,75 words) and less de vel oped
(Inul tus 2,92 sen tences). As for the com pound sen tences, in both of
Zey er’s texts, para taxis pre vails over hy po taxis. The co or di nate ar -
range ment is one of the most char ac ter is tic fea tures of his syn tax and
cre ates the domi nant sty lis tic ef fect both in his epic po etry and prose.
Both texts re veal a simi lar ra tio of para taxis pre vail ing over hy po taxis

(in the epic po etry 78,5% /21, 5%, in prose 73,67/26,33%). Yet they
mu tu ally dif fer in the length of in di vid ual types of com pound sen -
tences. The com pari son of the lin ear length of com pound sen tences,
both sub or di nate and co or di nate, re veals a more flu ent and wider epic
dic tion in the poem than in his leg end. The epic text evi dences longer
sub or di nate com pound sen tences (Cti rad 17,96 words / Inul tus 14,99
words), as well as longer co or di nate sen tences (Cti rad 26,01 / Inul tus
18,74 words). In the epic, both sub or di nate (Cti rad 17,96 words / Inul -
tus 14,99 words), and co or di nate com pound sen tences (Cti rad 3,88
sen tences / Inul tus 3,09 sen tences), are more ex panded than in the
legend. In Zey er’s nar ra tives, the com pound sen tences grow in length
and width symp to mati cally and co or di nately. The po et’s dic tion ex -
tends in a com pati ble se quence of se man ti cally re lated sen tence con -
tents and mul ti ple sen tence mem bers. The typi cal loose ness of Ze-
yer’s flu ent nar ra tion re sults, both in his epic po etry and prose, from
the syn detic and asyn detic co or di na tion of sen tences and sen tence
mem bers. Asyn de ton typi cally oc curs in his lin guis tic enu mera tions,
while poly syn de ton sup ports the lax ity and rhyth mi cal seg men ta tion
of his sen tence. The course of events is car ried by the long para tac tic
com pound sen tence, where the story line is un in ter rupted, de vel oped
freely and con tinu ally by the pre vail ing ver bal predi cates. The ef fec -
tive ness of Zey er’s long com pound sen tences also en sues from their
dy na mism and dra mati cism.

The dis tinc tive rhythm of Zey er’s prose re sults from a spe cific sen -
tence struc ture, with varie gated types of repe ti tion in ter min gling on
the pho netic, but mostly gram mati cal; lexi cal; and se man tic lev els.
The high oc cur rence of these fig ures, re sult ing from the cu mu la tion
of the lin guis tic ma te rial in the author’s pro saic text, dis tracts the
reader’s at ten tion from the con tent of the com mu ni ca tion, con fin ing it
to its ex pres sive ele ment. Apart from the marked repe ti tion of lin guis -
tic means com ing from vari ous lan guage lev els, the ex pres siv ity and
dy nam ics is also aided by fre quently used enu mera tive pro ce dures.
The word repe ti tion com bined with the gath er ing of di verse lin guis tic
struc tures and fig ures cre ates a pe cu liar par al lel ism which con sti tutes
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the ba sis of Zey er’s deco ra tive style. In this sense, the lan guage of his
prose works bears dis tinct marks of the art nou veau style. The item -
ised struc ture en ables the author to dy namise the ten sion be cause,
among oth ers, it fa cili tates de lay ing or po ten tially, fin ish ing ut ter -
ances. In his epic po etry and prose, long epic com pound sen tences,
whether hy po tac tic or para tac tic, are syn tac ti cally exu ber ant and
rhyth mi cally seg mented. Zey er’s sen tences ex pand in length and
width mainly through the re served in de pend ent sen tence mem bers
and the sub se quently in cor po rated sen tence mem bers. Most fre -
quently, these are at trib utes; predi ca tive com ple ments; and simi les
(Schach erl 2013). Among the de vices that con spicu ously sig nal ise the 
po etic char ac ter of Zey er’s text, i.e. its dif fer ence from the neu tral
stan dard lan guage, or com mon speech, spe cial sig nifi cance is at tached 
to the in verted word or der. A fairly fre quent oc cur rence in Zey er’s
sen tence is es pe cially the post po si tional un ex panded at trib ute.
Through em pha sis on a qual ity, the at trib ute be comes the in to na tional
cen tre of the ut ter ance and fre quently also its last ac cen tu ated mem -
ber. In re spect of the func tional sen tence per spec tive, it rep re sents the
rheme of the ut ter ance mark ing Zey er’s pe cu liar type of sen tence
where a qual ity be comes the proper rheme of an ut ter ance. Within
word or der in ver sions, a fre quent oc cur rence in Zey er’s sen tences is
the post po si tional for ma tion, with an other ex pand ing mem ber be ing
in serted be tween the at trib ute and the sub stan tive. Quite a high in ci -
dence in Zeyer showed re mov ing the un ex panded at tribu tive ad jec tive 
from the sub stan tive upon which this at trib ute is di rectly de pend ent,
but that is placed be fore the noun. In the second- type in ver sion, Zeyer
of ten sepa rates ad jec tive from the sub stan tive through the ‘i nte rp os -
itional word or der of ex panded at trib utes’. In the ex panded at tribu tive
ad jec tive, the most fre quent was the oc cur rence of the type where two
un co or di nate at tribu tive ad jec tives are placed be fore the sub stan tive.
The marked word or der and sen tence or der make one of the most re -
mark able sty lis tic domi nants con sti tut ing the spe cifi cally per ceived
po etic qual ity of Zey er’s lan guage. Here the high est in ci dence was re -
corded for the loose at trib ute and the loose predi ca tive com ple ment.

In the over loaded sen tences which ap pear in his po etic and pro saic
rhyth mised texts as a re sult of gath er ing lin guis tic means or en tire lin -
guis tic struc tures, the func tional sen tence per spec tive pre vents dis in -
te gra tion of the whole syn tac tic struc ture, or the loss of its com pre hen -
si bil ity and mean ing. In Zeyer, the ba sic prin ci ple that de ter mines the
word or der is acous tic and se man tic ef fect. The im por tance of the
sound prin ci ple for the word or der in the po et’s sen tence was high -
lighted by Mathe sius in his study Dy namická složka kon cové kadence
v Zey erově blankversu [The dy namic ele ment of the fi nal ca dence in
Zey er’s blank verse] (Mathe sius 1931). Zeyer in ten si fies ac cen tua tion 
by shift ing words to wards the sen tence be gin ning. The po si tion of in -
di vid ual ex pres sions in the sen tence is also de ter mined by their con -
tex tual con nec tivity or un con nec tivity. As a rule, the con tex tu ally con -
nected mem bers ap pear in Zeyer at the be gin ning, whereas the tex tu -
ally un con nected mem bers are at the end of the ut ter ance. The marked
sub jec tive word or der is in Zeyer sof tened by the length of the sim ple
sen tence and the com pound sen tence. It means that the syn tac tic flu -
ency of his long epic sen tence is not dis turbed; the drama ti sa tion of the 
marked word or der is re duced; his style be comes dis tinctly pa thetic.

An im por tant share in the spe cific struc tur ing of Zey er’s long epic
sen tence and the for mal pe cu li ar ity of his style is also taken by the
sim ile. The high in ci dence of this sty lis tic de vice in his po etic and pro -
saic texts, and in his per sonal cor re spon dence alike (Schach erl 2013),
sug gests that the ex plicit ex pres sion of simi lar ity was the natu ral
means of his author ial style, re gard less of its tex tual func tion. Ma jor
quan ti ta tive rep re sen ta tion in both texts is also re corded for simi les
ex pand ing into com plete sen tences. Simi larly im por tant are the simi -
les ex pressed in the whole sen tence as evi denced by the po et’s pri vate
cor re spon dence. The ex panded simi les re flect the com plex ity of the
author’s simi la tive re la tions and con sti tute one of the nu mer ous forms
of his long epic sen tence, which has a lion’s share in the per cep tion of
Zey er’s exu ber ant author ial style. In Zey er’s epic po etry and prose, Kt
is most of ten ex panded through a rela tive clause, or pos si bly an ob ject
clause. An other re la tion, namely the pur pose, is less fre quent in Zeyer. 
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Quite fre quent oc cur rence in Zey er’s com pari son is its ex pand ing
through a mul ti ple sen tence mem ber, or po ten tially the com bi na tion of 
both. Mul ti ple sen tence mem bers are added in a join ing, or ad ver sa -
tive func tion. The right side of Zey er’s com pari son con sists of of ten
exu ber antly re served sen tence mem bers and ad di tion ally joined sen -
tence mem bers, or po ten tially com plete sen tences. The syn tac ti cal
exu ber ance and rhyth mi cal seg men ta tion is en hanced by the fre quent
du pli ca tion of Kt and its enu mera tion with the sub se quent ex ten tion
through a sen tence mem ber, or pos si bly a sen tence. Zey er’s com -
parison of ten serves as a start ing point for a more com plex de nomi na -
tion of an im age. In his nar ra tive, it is not ex panded only in its mul ti -
form ity, as in the fig ures of lin guis tic ac cu mu la tion, but also in the se -
man tic equiva lence, to wards a kind of syn onymic com plete ness. The
ul ti mate im age in its en tirety dis plays the aes thetic value of the po et’s
com pari son and, as a highly fre quent de vice of Zey er’s pe cu liar prose,
it sig nifi cantly con trib utes to his po eti cised com mu ni ca tion. Both of
the ana lysed texts com pared, its in ci dence is higher in the epic poem. 

Sepa rated by a dis tinc tive pause, the re served sen tence mem ber en -
ables the author to ex ac er bate the ten sion be tween the sen ten tial
rheme and theme. The ad di tion ally at tached sen tence mem ber mostly
con veys sup ple men tary ex pla na tion. The ex pan sion of Zey er’s sen -
tence is ac tu ally con trib uted by in com plete sen tence struc tures, na-
mely par ti cip ial clauses. The in ner dy nam ics of Zey er’s sen tence is
largely gen er ated from the “con trast be tween the loose, ad di tional in -
ser tion of mul ti ply ex panded at trib utes and closely con nected ad jec -
tives and past par ti ci ples in the predi cate” (Hausen blas 1987, p. 278).
Such tran si tions be tween the static and dy namic seg ments, to gether
with the syn tac tic over load, lend Zey er’s sen tence a sort of “Ba roque
con tra dic tion” and an “or na men tal stamp” at the same time (ibi dem).
Typi cal of Zeyer is also a high in ci dence of in com plete sen tence struc -
tures, es pe cially the struc tures fea tur ing ad jec tive + in fini tive; sub -
stan tive + in fini tive; or po ten tially a sin gle in fini tive. A spe cial type of 
in com plete sen tence struc ture in Zeyer is the  ad ver bial phrase toť.
The syn tac tic struc ture of Zey er’s com pound sen tence with the pre -

vail ing para taxis evokes cer tain con gru ity of his sen tence and the prin -
ci ples of folk speech. Zeyer of ten ex presses his ideas not in words, but
in larger syn tac tic units. As a rule, his ideas, thoughts, and im ages are
con veyed through whole syn tag mata, or long sen tences, po ten tially
sen tence group ings. The author ial in ten tion be hind the speech syn tax
could be lim ited by Zey er’s lan guage com pe tence. The syn tac tic
struc ture of his ex clu sively in di vid ual author ial style, de lib er ately dif -
fer ing from com mon speech and com bin ing sty lis ti cally marked
book ish and ar chaic ele ments, para doxi cally in volves even con crete
traces of com mon tongue. Thus his in di vid ual style dis plays, in ten -
tion ally or un in ten tion ally, ex pres sional het ero ge ne ity, proba bly re -
flect ing the author ial in ten tion to use lit er ary lan guage as well as his
lin guis tic lim its as an em piri cally na tured man.

Zey er’s idio syn cratic lin guis tic style is to a great ex tent evolved
from the dis tinc tive con struc tion of his long sen tence. The spe ci fity of
his syn tac ti cally exu ber ant and rhyth mi cally seg mented epic sen tence
in his prose was com pared with the long epic sen tence in his epic po -
etry. A com pari son of (sim ple) lin ear di men sions of the sim ple sen -
tence and the com pound sen tence showed that the nar ra tive in the
form of epic po etry is, in con trast to the prose text, based on a longer,
line arly more flu ent ut ter ance. The epic evi dences a marked preva -
lence of com pound sen tences over the sim ple sen tence, with both the
sim ple sen tence and the com pound sen tence be ing no ticea bly longer;
com pound sen tences con sist of sev eral clauses. On the whole, the pro -
saic text is more seg mented and in its flu ency (only natu ral in Zeyer) is 
tem pered and pur posely drama tised. Re gard less of the ex pres sional
form, the marked fea ture of Zey er’s epic style is, be sides the lin ear
length, also a con sid er able preva lence of para taxis over hy po taxis, the
same in the epic and the prose. Zeyer mark edly evolves his nar ra tion
line arly and con tinu ally in the pre vail ing co or di na tion. There are mi -
nor dif fer ences be tween po etry and prose in the ex plored as pects of
the author ial style, as re lated to the cho sen ex pres sional form of his
nar ra tive; the in flu ence of the se lected ex pres sional form of the nar ra -
tion is mani fest but not pro found. It should not be for got ten that the ex -
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cerpted dif fer ences may be caused by other things, e.g. they can en sue
from Zey er’s author ial style; from the genre spe cif ics; from the con -
cre tised theme; etc.
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